To,
The Principal Secretary,
Government of ......................................,

11th Floor, Paryavaran Bhawan,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003
Dated : 29/10/2013

Please refer to the implementation of scheme of 'Nai Roshni', the scheme for 'Leadership Development of Minority Women' which is being implemented by this Ministry since 2012-13. The first installment of funds were released to the Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO), implementing the scheme, during December, 2012. It is expected that all the organizations must have been completed the task of providing training to the women belonging to notified Minority Communities and submitted the relevant documents to the State Government.

Now, the second installment of funds is to be released to these organizations. For this purpose, the recommendation from the State Government is essential. It is requested to kindly expedite the matter of recommending the proposal/s for release of second installment to this Ministry as per then guidelines of the scheme, so that the release of funds is not delayed.

This is important from the view that the Revised Expenditure (RE) stage is approaching fast. If the Ministry is unable to release funds for the work done so far, it may call for budget cuts during current Financial Year. This will in turn affect the implementation of the Programme.

Yours Faithfully,

(Anurag Bajpai)
Director